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still by requestonlydueto its forestreserve
status.
"Aresearchlabisexpectedtobecompletely
constructedby the endof thismonth.There





The forest,under'the jurisdictionof the
























Strategic alliance: Adnan (seated, left) and Prof DrTai (seated, right) signing the MoU
to formalise the Smart Partnership Programme between the MPSJ and UPM. Looking on
are MPSJ deputy president Abdullah Marjunid (standing, left) and Prof Dr Awang Noor.
UBANGJaya MunicipalCouncil(MPSJ)







andproposalsthatarefeasibleforthecouncil was representedby DeputyVice-Chancellor
to implement,"hesaid. ProfDrTaiShzeeYew.
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